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TH9 TRIALS OF ST. EUSTACE.

When Trajan was Emuperor of Rome, S
Placidus, a knight of gieat prowess, and a Mo
skittul commander, was chier of the armies of
Empire, Like bis Imperial master, he w
merciful, just and charitabie, but a worsb
per of idols, and a despiser of the Cbristu
faith. His wife was wortby of bis virtues, a
was of ose accord with him in bis religion. T
sons bad lhe, educated in ail tIe magnificence t
befitted their father's station ; but, as was ta
expected, the faith of bhe parents was the faith
their children, they were idolators.

Lt was a fair soft 4ay, the southerly wind bl
lighitly ever the meadows, and the fleecy clou
ever anaon obscuring the sun, proclaimed ti
hunter's day. Sir Placidus rode ta the chase.
His trends and retaners were ithb nm, and
right gallant company they were. A len
deer was soon found, the dogs were loosed fra
their leashes, the whole party; started in fui a
eager pursuit. Une stag io luofty stature a
many branchtg antlered head, separated its
from the rest of the hierd, and made for t
depths of the neighboriug forest. The campai
foltowed the herd, but Sir Placidus gave bis s
tention ta the soble animal, and tracked
thraugb the :tezes ai the wood.

Swift and long was the chase. Sir PlacicI
rode after the stag, ever gamning just ne
enouzgL ta the noble animal to inspire hira wi
hopes of ts ultimate capture, yet never so ne
as ta strike it with is hueting spear. On,0
they went with untring speed. he wood ai
its thickets were passed, and a bill rose ta à
view. He pressed the stag up its sides, a
gaicsed rapudly n tise dbase. Ili a moment t
stag turred and faced the knight ; bit prepar
ta strike but tus hand was stayed as he Eaw b
tween the horns of the creature a cross encircl
with a ring of glorinus lhght. Wbhtst be mus
on this wonder, a voice addressed him. T
stag seemed taspeak tus ta the kigt:-

Why persecutest thou me, Placdus ? F
thy sake bave 1, assumed this shape;1 am t
the God whom thou ignorantly worsippest;
ami Christ. Tbne alibs and thy prayers ha'
gonie up before me, and terefore am1 no
asme. As thou dost bunt this stag, even so w
I buant thee.'

Placidus swooned at these words, and fei iro
lis horse. How long be lay on the groundL
knew not. When bts senses returned, he crie4
ie anguish.:-

' Tell me thy wil, O Lord, that I may rbeie
in the, and pe aorit it.'

TIen rephies the voice, b ara Christ t
Son cf the living God. I created leaverau
earth, caused the light ta arise, and disideil
trom the darkness. .appointed days, andse
sas, and yerrs. I formed man out o ute du
of the earth, and for bis sake took upon me I
foru. Crucified, and buried, and the third day
rose againi.'

'Ai ats I beheve, Lord,' replied Placidus
'ya, and that thou art Re wno briagest bac
the wandering mener.'

Then said the voice, ,if thou behevest,
into the cat and be baptised.'

'Shal I reveal this unta my wife and childre
Lord, that they also may bhelieve?'

'Yea, replied the voice, ' return here s

the morrow's dawn, that thou mayest knowc
thy future life.

Placidus returned te his wife and told bera
that had.happened unto hiin: then did they b
Lieve, and were baptised, and their children wi
them. The knight was called Eustace, lis wi
Theosbyta, whilst to ihssons the names at Th
osbytus and Agapetus were givea in the
baptistm. On the - morrow the knight r
turned ta the place where he Lad seen t
Vision.

Ionimplore thee, O Lord, ta manifest th
self according ta thy word,' prayed the knight.

Then the voice was beard, saying, 9 Blesse
art thou, Eustace, in that thou hast been wash
with the laver of my grace, and thereby ove
came the devîl. Now bas tho trodden biin
dust nbo beguiled thee. Now will thy fideli
he shown; for he whom thou hast forsaken w
rage -contmually against thee. Many ths,
must thou undergo for my sake. Thou mu
become another Job ; fear not: persevere ; m
grace is sufficient for thee. In the end the
shalt *conquer ; choase then, whether thou wi
experience tby trials in thinie old age,or forthwitt

Even as thou willest, O Lord ; yet, if
ma beso, try me now, and belp me in mjy tria

Be bold, Eustace,my grace can support you
Witli-..thèse words the vaie died away, and w
noinore heard; aed Eustace, after prayer a.
praîse tao Gdd, rose fromo lis knees:and return
to bis own hause.

But a. few days: haed elapsed, ere tise trials.
Job- camte'upon.Eustace andi bis family. ;. pest
ene'carried off his'flocks' and his herds, addih
sevâerts ffid a rdied witli their eharges.-
Robberasp1iaîderedIu. palace, driving *awayiI

knighit, his wife, and is sons, in poverty ai
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nakedness. It was in vain that the Emperor have is at your service.' Eustace ! my husband!'

Sir sought everywhere for the knight, for not the The emissaries cf Trajan gladly acceeded to The General raised bis fainting wife, and kiss-
Sslhghtest trace of bim could be found, the request of Eustace. The homely repast was ed ber gently ao the forebead. 'Our sons, Theas-

S A fength the unhappy fugitives, covered with son placed on the board, and the men sat down byta, we shal see no more on earzh ; a hon and

ta such rags as (bey could obtain, reached the sea ta refresh themselves, whilst Eustace waited a wolf carried them off before mine eyes, as we
shore, and besought a passage across the waters. upon thein. Again the thought of bis old bome were crossmiig a river not nany [eagues from

aip The captain of the vessel was captivated with came thickly upon him ; and ne could not re- bence.'
ia the beauty of Theosbyta, and consented ta carry strain bis tears. He left the room where bis ' Father! our dear father!' said the two

Cthem over. No-sooner were tbey on the other guests were, bathei bis face with water, and re- youths, as they knelt before the General.
wo side, than he demanded money of them for their turned to wait on the two men.' Nay, doubt not, Eustace,' said his wife,

voyage. 'I have a strange presentiment,'remarked one Last night I overbeard the tale of their adven-

bf Vary well,' replied the captain,' thy wife will of the men during Eustace's absence, ' that our tures ; this is he whom the lion took; this one
fdo as wel ; Iwill take her as my s!ae, she will good host is even be whom we search after.- did the shepherds cescue frome he laws of the

sell for the passage money.' Marked you not how fie esitated when we first wolf.'
e Good master,' said Eustace, 'I am poor and addressed bim.' 2 The tale was soon re-told and Eustace was

de destitute, and have no money. 'Aye. and even now ihe has left us with bis convinced that hle hadl recovered in one day bis
e With my life only wdll I part with ber,' ex- eyes red with suppressed tears.' wife and bis sons. Then loud blew the trumpet

claimed the knight, as bis wife clung ta him in 'Let us try the !ast test, the sare mark on through the camp, ard cheers rang from the,
aber distress. bis head, whichblie received during the passage good Scldiers, when tifeir General came from bis

of 1<As you please, master ; ho, men, seize the of the Danube, when he struck cown the Nortth- tent, leading bis Ioeg lost &fe, and supported on
an woman, and take ber to my cabin ; as for the era champion.' either side by bis scoirs. The enthusiasm aided

nd mnan d h:s brar-, heave theim'overboard.' As soon as Eustace returned the soldiers ex- them in obtaiain the victory ovev the enemy.~
nd ' Leave me, h>ave me, Eustace,1 murmured ammeed bis bead, and finding the wished for mark Every one loçed their General and rgoiced te
e Theosbyrta; 'save thyseif and our ebildren, I which he received during the passage af the bis joy, and that day tLhey fought for their homes

he can die but once.' Danube, embraced their old Generai the their Enperor, and their commander.

t- With many a bard struggle Eustace consent- ueighbors, too, came in, and the exploits of The Emperor Trafan did not ive to we!come
ed ; he clasped bis two boys by their harids, and Eustace were soon w the mouths oa the vil- bome his honored General ; bis successar. bow-
led them from the ship. lagers. ever, spared ro expense in order ta receive Eus.

'u Ab, my poor chidren,' he cried, your For fíteen days they journeyed towards Rome, tace wab the honors which bis achievements
poor meother is lst;; in a strange and an: ein Eustace and hs two guides ; as (bey neared the deserved. Tbe bacquet ball ivas gorgeous with

a thepower of a strange lord, rust she hament 'hr imperial capitaLthe Emperor came out ta meet arnaments; and the banquet replete wth delica-
th fate.'w ,ureiclitcommander.Eustace would have fallen cies and curnosities. On the Ermperor- right

A fewl ehurs' traelgbo brought Eutace and at hi master's feet, but Trajan forbade bim ; sat Eustace, and hi ; ns occupied no mean place
on his children to the batk of a broad and rapid and side by side, amidst the congratulations andi te banquet hal.

river, the waters of which ran so deep that he applause of the people, the Emperor and bis long ' Ta-morrow'
n was afraid ta cross its stream with both bis boys lost servant entered Rome. crfice ta the great ud af Wm ar, and offer aurs

ln at one time ; placing one therefore on the bank, The return cf Enstace îispired the people thanks for this tih y vctAory.' a nd oter oue
ed cundler the shade of a bush, he clasped the eldest with confidence ; thlousands hurried from every Asmy lord pleases' said Eutaced;'eone,
e- be bis armas, and plunged into the river. The village tovoluneer as soldiers, and bis only didi- thing pray, that my lard wdt nt regard my>

stream ran swiftly, and the bottom was treach- culty was ta select wbo should be rejected. One b fen a
ed erous ; but at lengtb he reached the further side contingent from a far of village arrested bis at- absencefinbtee as an intenttnal Shcàt
ie ta bis royal persan.'
hed and placed Theosbytus an the bank. Again ibe tention ; it was headed by two youihs of Won- to hiseoya per -

plunged into the river. The middle of the stream derfel likeness the one ta the other, and appar- Absence, sir " exclaimed the Emperor, & 1

or was out fairly gained, when hae sawa wolf creep. ently within a year of the Same age. They command your attendance; see that you and

te from the wood close ta which bis younger son were tali in stature, of commandîng features, and yours are before the altar of Mars, at noon to-

e was placed, and approach the child. It was ail their selection, as leaders, by their comrades, didI morrow ; thou shalt offer sacrifice with thy own

ein vain that he sbouted, and strove ta reacl the justice to their attainments, and the superiority hasd2.-
3e shore; the wolf seized the child and bore it off of tbEir manners. Pleased with the youths, ' I w1l cut air the hand that se offends, replied

before bis father's eyes. At that moment a loud Eustace placed theul mi the van of bis ariny, and Eustace.
roar from the other bank startled the bereaved began bis marci against the mnvaders, who had 'Ah !-a Christac-be it so-sacrifice or die.'
fatheri; e turned and saw a lion carry away bis reached within a few mes of the coast whereon .'eath then, îoy tord :I wrship Christ, nat

m eldest son. de had dsembarked fram the shii of the barbiar- do[..'
tie 'Alas, alas. 'exclamed Eustace, as soon as s captain. Let Lim save thee from the mouths of the

he bad reached the further ban cof the river, Pitching his camp within sight of that of thbe aion' exchimed tle nepious Emperor. '£Ho'
'once I was flourishing like a luxuriant tree. but enmhae billeted th bst of his tofpsinayuards, this Christiac and bis sons ta the wild

,ça Ian ltgthreeerny, lie billeted tite leàt a bis tronps in a 1e1, ec. a
e owi am altogether blighted. Mihtary nssignL small village that formed e rear o bis position. ea' e ; coe, y guests, ta the arena.-

hie arounid me, and bands of armed ien. My A widr.w lady, et but few years, but sadily ware 'And cre too, ry ord,' said T eosbyta, ad-

d wife and my children are lauen from me ; the with crief. received the two youtbs withî ber çancing trom the lower part of tbe hall.

one ta sla-very, the others ta deatb. O Lord, bouse. About the mîd-day meal, the youts - As ,hrcu ,t;t cme, sirs aur iicos wil lbe

a- tho ddst ware me that I must endure the trials coenversed one with the other of their ear!y weil fed.'
a- of Job, are not these wor5e than that holy man's? Tbe party soon araved at the ampthtre,In bisparty sean nrr:ved at Useaarnu'hîtheatre,

-Inis greatest misery e ad coub wereo ati was w a cd,' said te ed ivch was crcwded -. th spectors. 1Rumor had1
ta rest bis wearied limbs, and friends to compas- .know ohy tis, that y fadter carried rapidly spread abrcad the tidmgs that the
sionaîe him in bis mistortunes. His wifeto, over a broad river, and laid me under a bush, triumphaat Geecral was ta die by tbe lion's
remaimed to him-mine is gare from me ; place .hule he retured to fetb my brother ; but wble moutb, for bî isnrtianty. Some pitied bim
a bride on my lips, lest I utter foolishaess andi efor wbar t hey caled his foly . What die rabller
stand up a .ainst thee, O rny God.' e was gne, a o cae, sed me by the antr ile cense he fie!P Others

s gciothes, and bore me into a wood bard by. My rtaed in bts ehpr i ted deat , for tey ated te

o His beart relieved by these passoonate expres- mother was lost on our journey nigh ta a great red aint b esp ec eat fr te a cdtae
sions, the knight continued bis travel; after sea, where she remained wth a cruel captaine

n many days of want and latigue he reached a far who had seized ber for bis slave. As I was car- give their brother strength to undergo bis fearful
off village, where he taook up bis abode with one ried away by the lion, methought a wolf seized martyrdom, fer they were Chrstans:.
of the vdllagers, as bis hired servant. For fifteen on my brother, whom my father bad left onthe E.jstace stood in the arena; bis wife knett by

of years lie served bis master faithflly, and at opposite bank. The bon soon dropped me, for bis side, and lis sens stood before lim te meet the
bis deatb he succeeded C his cottage and bis men with ioud cries and stones pursued kun and ho's tirst bound. Tee crowd grew impatient-

ai land. drore hit from me. Then they ccnveyed me to a sudden silence; a sound as of revoiving hinges,
e- Trajan stdl lived, but bis fortunes did not the village where we have hved together sr, and then a sullen roar, as with a. band the l[on
th prosper ; his enemies became daily stronger and long. sprang into the centre of the ar.phibeatre. He
fe stronger, for Placidus no longer directed the ' My brother, O my brother!' exclaimed the cast one Look upon the youths, an.l then be bow-
e- moçements of the Imperial army, or urged on other youth, hardly able ta restran.his emaotion ed his head, crept ta their feet and licked them

Ur the soldiers, by is example, ta deeds of valor during the recital; ' I am he whom the wolf car- another and another was let loose ; but the old
e- against the enemny. Often and often did the rîed off; but I was saved from bis jaws by the lion kept guard over the family, and fougbt witb

he Emperor think of bis lest commander, and shepherds, as thou wast itom the jaws of the the other lions, and drove them back ra their
ceaseless were bis endeav.ors ta find out the hion.'.dens.

,y place a his concealment. The widow þad 'listened ta the wonderfu story 'It is enough,' said the Emperor, ' he has a
Eustace was working in bis fields about this of the .two young men. She marvelled mucb at charm against the teeth a ithe wild beasts ; we

ed time, littie thinking of Trajan, or of Rame, when their preservation ; on the morrow she sought wil test bis powers agaimst the heat of-are ; pre-
ed two men drew near, and . after cbserving him for the coir mander of the Imperia[ forces ; she pare the brazen ox'
r- some time, and communing with each other, ac- found him in bis tent, bis officers were around A fire was lighted beneath the animal, a vast
ta costed the knight. him, and the two young men stood within the hol;ow (rame that represented an ox, and muta
it 'Friend,' said one of the men, ' dost- thou circle. The widow craved permission ta return the belly of which the victims were introduced
ii know in these parts a knight named Placidus, ta her own country. through a door in the right sie. As soon as it
gs and lis two sons' 12Sir,' she sa:d, 1 I am a stranger in these was heated ta its utinost heat, the executioners
st The beartiof Eustace was sere tried, when he parts; fiteen years bave passed since I left bastened to throw their vctims in; Eustace

my saw the elimssaries' of Trajan. The sight of tshem Rnome with my husband, once higlh in power, and forbade them, and thens clasping bis wife in bis
au recalled bis previous honors in the world, and he rich, but then poor and in misery ; we reached arms, and followed by his sons, he moved slowly
iLt still felt a lingering wish ta retrace bis steps.- younder sea ; our two sons were with as, we up the ladder that led ta the barrid cell, and en-
h.' , Nay,' lie thought' were I not alone, it were crossed tia shipman's boat, but when we arriv- tered the belly of the brazen o: calmly and witl-
it well to return: but for a solitary, this place is ed on this side, he detmanded money of ,myb us- out fear.
L' best.' Then said he ta the two men. hand for oar passage, and when he had ut not to For three days the fire was kept burning be-
U.' 'There is co one about here, good airs, of the give bim, be.seized on me and carried me into neath the creature. On the third evening the
as name you ask afiter.' slavery. I lived for years beneath his roof in beast was opeoed ; within lay Eu.stace,.his wife,S
Md ' It ts but a fool's errand we 'are on, master, £ sorrow and in pain; but it was 'in vain that he and his sons, as it were in a deep and placid
ed feai,' sad t.e .an ; e hW ..ave travelted fr ad sousht to do me evil, for God preserved me fro sleep. Nota ai ai their eads was siged nor

near after alur old,General,3 bub noa one knows his, devices. AtIength my master 'died,. andi a h ml ffreuo hi idu.
af aught of him?' .. - became free; smece then I have Iabored nonstl tes lafirupnbe ero.
il- < It is years stmee herf Rame, frienda,îs it and .would -now return ta Rome, s!, pet. ,bldid thy the husbad .thej aî~, ê.
is noti''rejoihed Euitàcé' -- chade I may'afin * my busband and my' chiV th.cidren- The peope r ned tem wîtW

*T'iftee r så and marèf håioé, cdunrade. dre'n. ho. -bnor, adrememered with oarrow tem ty

sei we must go onwatrds.' UTsosytadte General u a lo vice, dnotee •

nd ' Nay', uirs, caomb ta my> poor abade : what I .r-aisiug his behnet as hie spuke. TII END.
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TTHE OLD BUREAU.
CHAPTER 1.

As we were passioa down Exclarge street
several yearé ago, we stopped a front of an auc-
tion roaom to examine the various articles that
were exposed to be solid under the haniner. We
had been there but a few moments when we heard
a female voice inquiring, ' Is ths bureau ta he
sold to-day?' On looking up me perceived that
the question bad been addressed ta us by a young
lady, whose sad but pleasant ountenance struck
us at once. We rep!ied tbat ail the articles
spread upaa the sidewalk would be dusposed of
ta the highest bidder. -

SI should lik-e bureau if it goes low enough,'
she said, pontng to an old fashioned article that
was standing among the other furnture- 'but i
never boùglit anythisog at auctton ;n my life, and
r see no woman bere. I do not know if it would
be proper for me ta bid.'

t ç ould be perfectiy proper,' we remarked -
but if you wish it, I will bid off the buireau.'

If you wuhi, air, I will be greatly ob!iged ta (

I'low high are you Wilhna ta go?'
£ do not know exactly how much it is worth,

but if it seils for three or four dollar you mnayr
I buv it.'
SýSba| T speak ta a hand cartiman to leave it
at vour bouse7'

No, air, I will cal at noon, .ind settle for it,
and talke it away. I ara very muci obliged ta
Fou for Vour kindness.'

Sa saying the lady went away, lear:ng us to
wonder who se was, and of what use the old
bureau couL!d be to ber. We exainined it, took
out the drawers, but saw nothing about it. At
eleven o'clock when the auction cominenced, we
ivere present, and after waiting for nearly an
bour, the auctioneer remarked,-

We wilh now seli the bureau. What will
yoi: give me, gentlemen P

One man offered two dollars, another three,
and we bid a hall dollar more. "Four dollars
were bid-four and a half and ire dollars. We
were astonîshed that the old thing should bring
such a price. What could we do-see it sold
and disappoint the lady. The thought struck me
that -t migît bave belonged to some friend, and
she wishlied ta purcbase it on that account, and
ralher than disappamt lier, we resolved to bid
again. The bureau ran up ta ten dollars, and
ae purcbased it for half a dollar more. Cer-
tainly we should not bave given four dol!ars for
it ta use ourself. However, we bought it, and
bad it sent ta our room, telling the auctioneer
that dt a lady called for it, to ifarm her where
it might le foutd. We examined it again, and
began ta regret the purchase, feeling aimast cer-
tain that the young lady would not thank us foi
what we bad done ; but we never mourn over a
bai ld argain. Our prih osophy will sot permit us
ta e dc 5.

Ao ttle after dusk, as we were sitting i aour
sanctun, the yousg lady came tr with an apolo-
gy tor ntrudtIDg, and rem arked, 'Yoau bought
me that bureau, so tbe auctioneer informs me.'

'Yes, I bought it at an extravagant price,1
can assure you.'

'What did you givet'
Ten dollars and a half.'

'You astosish me. What can I do? £ hiad
no idea that it would bring over three or four
dollars, and 1 armnot prepared tO pay for it ta-
night.

< I suppose it was foolish in me to give sa much
for it, but I presumed you wanted it very much.'

' T did, sir, and would not value paywg double
that amount for the bureau, ifIi were able, rather
than not bave it.'

'Sa I apprehended. Perbaps it may have be-
fonged ta some friend of yours V'

' Yes, sir ; that bureau was once my mother's,'
and 1 noticed a tear came in ber eye, which she.
endeavored to aconceal- but she is dead now,
and 1 want to keep it in remembrance of bér.'

Thinking that tIse lady might be poor,.we tolds
her that she might take the bureau that. night,

if she wisied, and pay us when she found it con-
veiient.

'I am greatly obhuged to you for your . kind-
ness, but would rather you should keep it, until
it is paid for.'

.We urged ber to take it, but she refused àay-
ing-'I will see what ,can do, and catil inm a
day or twto, and see you ;' and .-bidding.usgood
eveai.g, she left.

There is something very mysteriaus about this
woman, thonght we. It may be tiiat snse:is poor,
and perbaps in very destitute circumstancesîBut
she shows an excellent beart Ad the warmest
atteachment ta a deceased mother. Hier .edutca-'
tion must have been goodi, and she has enidenthy
seen bettersdays. Ad we thoughit that the neit
time she cialled upon us we .would aaaertin1 some-
.thîng more sof lier charactegand circumstances

.perhapse of1 her.tname-which' we., felt er?
anioúsetohp.ern.. -:., *r i

In a day or two the young lady called upoa us,
and wtW tears m ber eyes, remared, <I do not c


